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 Morden View with Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Hokday 6 Edward IV. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

William Goldewyr, John Lyghtfote, John Bordall, chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present together with 9 [sic] tithingers, John Hegge, Thomas Leycettyr, John 

Bekyswell; William atte Hegge, Simon Spyke, Nicholas Drayton; chief [pledge]s at the same place, sworn, present that they give the lord for common fine as appears. 

2 defaults 

amercement 8d 

Likewise they present that Roger atte Hegge,
2d

 William atte Hegge,
2d

 Richard atte Hegge,
2d

 and John Goldewyr,
2d

 are tithingers and owe suit of court 

at this View and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy. 

3 ditches 

amercement 20d 
Likewise they present that John Arnold 

20d
 has 1 ditch lying at West Morden containing 40 perches not scoured to the nuisance etc. Therefore he is in mercy. 

4 regraters 

amercement 8d 

Likewise they present that Henry Sager,
2d

 Thomas Leycettyr,
2d

 John Hegge,
2d

 and Nicholas Drayton,
2d

 are common regraters of bread, ale and other 

victuals too excessively. Therefore they are severally in mercy. 

 
  Now of the Court 

5 essoins John Arnold of common [suit of court], by William atte Hegge. 
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6 defaults 

amercement 4d 
The homage, sworn, present that William Tynet,

2d
 and John Gyldon,

2d
 owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy.  

7 strays 

proclaim 

Likewise they present that 1 ox came as a stray in June 5 Edward IV. Therefore the order is given to proclaim if anyone wishes to come to claim etc. 

And it remains in the custody of the farmer. Likewise they present that three sows came as strays in November 5 Edward IV. Therefore the order is 

given to proclaim etc. And they remain in the custody of John Parker. 

8  Likewise they present that Richard Beste senior of Caterham [Katyrhm’], John Brystowe senior and Thomas Whyte of Charlwood [Charlewode] [          

] purchased within the lord’s fee freely by charter of John Playstowe senior of Merstham [Mersta’] all lands, tenements, rents, [           ], meadows, 

grazings [pascuas], pasturages [pastur’], woods, commons and heaths with hedges and ditches and all their pertinents within [                    ] held of 

the lord by service. Who, being present in court [                 ].
†
 

9  [          Ro]bert Freman and Alianore his wife daughter [and heir?] of John 

[               ] selves and heirs [                 ] 

[                  ] 

                                                           
† The bottom edge of the membrane is damaged. According to BL Add Roll 19407 m.18r, at this court Margaret Drayton was recipient of land to the west of Morden church next to land of John Spyk, later identified 

as Bexwells. This entry may be represented by the partial entry now at the bottom of this membrane, or perhaps a later entry on the membrane, now perished. 
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[the dorse of the roll is blank; the ink on the front shows through.] 
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 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 6 Edward IV. 

1 essoins John Goldewyr of common [suit of court], by William Goldewyr. 

2 strays 

forfeiture valued 

at 20d 

The homage, sworn, present that 1 sow came as a stray in September 5 Edward IV and proclamation in respect thereof has been made in respect 

thereof has been made [sic] in due manner and none has come to claim, a day and a year having elapsed. Therefore forfeiture is valued at 20d. 

3 fine 20d 

respited? 

fealty 

At this court come John Bekeswell and Agnes his wife in open court examined alone and surrender into the lord’s hand, for themselves and their 

heirs forever, one cottage with curtilage and 10 acres land called Chyrcherr’ to the use of Johanne wife of Robert Hardyng’, daughter of the aforesaid 

John and Agnes, to have and to hold the aforesaid cottage and 10 acres land with their pertinents to the aforementioned Johanne, her heirs and 

assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at the usual festivals 3s 

4d suit of court and heriot etc. And she gives the lord for fine as appears. And she does fealty. 

4  Sum 3s 4d. Affeerers. None. 


